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sociation returned home this morning. ! nunco Dio.A.ncALJ. R. Thomas, merchant of Helix
raa a visitor In Fendleion. Sunday.

Dr. G. S. Newsom and H. R. Van-- :
Blyke of Free-wate- r vera business,
vtors In Pendleton Saturday.

Heavy Cold? Chest'

.. All Clogged Up ?

DOVT let it get a start, Pr. King's
Ducovery get risht

down to work, relieving tie tiht feeling
aa the thest, quieting the ricking
cough, gently stimulating the boweis,
thus eliminating the ookl poisons.
Always reliable, just good median
made to ease colds and coughs.

For fifty years r standard remedy.
All the family cai. take it with helpljil
results. Eases the ruldrena croup.
No harmful drugs. Convincing, heal-ia- g

taste that the kiddies like. At all
druggists, 60c

Dr. King's
New discovery
For Colds and Coughs

Fed Badly? Bowels Slintth?
Haven't any "pep" in work ui (lay.

. You're constipated! The stimulating
action of Dr. King's Pills UinKS biitk
old time energy. All tlr.is,$&'s, '5c

PROMPT! WON T GRITT.

D. E Kings Pills

SUPERIOR
DIAMONDS

Superiority in Diamonds is a matter of care-
ful discrimination; in which the character
of the house should be taken into consider-- ,
atidn.

Very few occasional diamond buyers are '

competent to judge values where minute
variations, invisible to th naked eye, have
consideration bearing upon their worth.

We gladly show diamonds and give you the
benefit of our knowledge and experience.

Robert Ludwlg. who has been In anfield today planning a rabbit
attending a meeting ot the termination campaign. He will return

Oregon hardware dealers, returned t0 Pendleton tomorrow. t
"

home yesterday.;
Will Open School.

3Jeweler
ft rVxflrtwi '

The Largeat Iilsnmnd Dealers In Eastern Oregon

Philip Jones, ..an elder of the la

church, went to Asakah, Idaho,
today where he will assist la rev'vnl
services to be held, by the Nei Perce
Indians.

Stock breeding, farming and bank-
ing are some of the lines-o- wrk in
which P. T. Byrd la Interested. He
was here Saturday from his home in
Pilot Rook. .

A. P. Fleming,, manager of the
Pacific International Livestock Expo-
sition was a vtsor In Pendleton Sun-
day. Mr. Fleming haynfciTeturneri
from Denver where he attended the
Western National LivefWtofehow the
week of Jan. It to 2tlSAi?L ehrniitB
to Spokane where he will attend the
Northwest race circuit exposition.

, Shortly after 'the 20th century got
started on its career E. E. Purington
and his wife moved away from Pen-
dleton. They lrie in Burns now. and
hI Is here for fit visit with relatives
anf friends. Mrs. 8. A. Lowell is a
sister of Mr. PuVlngton and Billy

of Miltop Is a brother of Mrs.
Purlngton. During the. recent cold
snap when Pendleton was feeling sor- -
ry for itsolf because the thermometer j the state chamber of commerce In
got down to 21 bfilow, Ib slid to so be- - Portland last week, C. I. Barr, aecre-lo- w

at Burns, hje J states, o ., I tary of the.Pendleton Commercial As--

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Jan. SO. (A.
P.) Handicapped by either total or
partial blindness, four men .are ob-

taining & higher education at the
I'nlverslty of Michigan, and despite
their condition ' are making records
envied by those with normal eye-

sight, according to University pro-

fessors.
t

Although no special means are
employed by the faculty to assist
these ' students, tho four are ' being
aided by teachers and fellow ta

In devious ways. Friends read
to them and take notes for them, In
the various lectures,, , i-

One of the most notable, of the
quartet Is Qerm O. Knslng of Hol-

land, Mich. Mr. Enslng is totally
blind. Vet Is obtaining an education
in machine shop. work. He has de-

veloped a point system for taking
notes In lecture, courses and expects
to become a teacher at some school
for the blind when he completes his
course this year. He is aided in his
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J. v. TaUman resigned as a director
;ofthetatechamber"n,itsiieB"tier!
(Of The Dalles wa chosen to .in-ret-

him.- JCo Pendleton man aspired to a
place on the boars.

School Standardised
School D'strici No. 17 row his, a

standard school says W. W U:een,
oouniy school superintendent The
school is located neir Milton and It.
It. Anderson is principal.

i

Chnrses Hnsbnml Wa Crtivl
Cruel and inhuman treatment is

irien n the basis of the s;i't of Nellie
C. Wakerlijr asainst Ernest Wakeriii;
in which a decree of d'vorce Is annrtii.
The couple married February J, IS I.'.J
according to the complaint, end ort- -

child 'has been born to them. The'
custody of the child is sough by the
plaintiff who Is represented by W. O
Staver.

Rally la Hold.
A rally of the members of the

Christian Endeavor Vnlons of Uma
tilla Indian Mission, the rally repre-
senting the Columbia district of Chris
tian Endeavor societies. Mrs. Frank
Rifche.v. of M'lton. president. Mr.
Rltchey, treasurer ana Miss Mildred
Bateman, secretary, each made talks.
Piano numbers by Miss Ida Shelton
and a vocal solo by Lowell Evans com-
pleted the program.

Portland Jud! To Talk
Judge Jacob Kanzler, judge of the

court of domestic relations of Port-
land, has been secured by the parent-teache- rs

council of Pendleton for an
address on the night of February 10.
((is subject will be "Parental Respon
sibility For Juvenile Delinquency."
Judge Kanzler hears a brilliant repu
tation In Portland, according to re
ports received of him. He was an
officer In the late war.

Second Semester Starts
Today was a little different from

other Mondays during the school year
in that it marked the beginning of the
second semester for the Pendleton
schools. About 30 additional pupils
were enrolled this morning, Supt. H.
K Inlow estimated. The larger num-
ber of changes were in the primary
trades of the various schools, but a
few additional pupils in the high
school were enrolled. No additional
teachers were necessary to take care
of the Incoming pupils.

Vacant House 4Occuplcd'. r

Sometimes "vacant" houses may be
occupied in ways that the owners
know not of, and a little surprise may
be in store for many an owner of a
Vacant house. Elmer MeCormach can
vouch for the truth of this saying. The
other day he had occasion to visit a
house on Aome land which he farms.
The house has not been occupied for
several months, and he was surprised
when an investigation disclosed the
presence of a still and a full moon
shine outfit. . The Identity of the own
er Of the outfit has not been ascertain
ei. : ' ....
Court neat-to- Contest, -

The county court is occupied today
in --hearing a contest 'between the 'Pen-

dleton Tribune and the Freewater
Times as to which paper is1 entitled to
be designated as a county official
newspaper along with the .East n.

Publishers of ' the Tribune
and the Times have questioned each
others' figures but both joined in a
stipulation allowing the East Orego- -

nlan "circulation figures to stand with-
out contest. Two papers are to be
named as county official newspapers
and the law requires that the papers
having the largest bona fide circula-
tion on October 1 shall be designated.

Biprjrer Fund Ernected
Mora road funds will probably be

nvailphle for the Umatilla National
Forest this yenr than last, according
to J. C. Kiihn1", forest supervisor, who
bases his prediction on tho allotment
conference held recently nt Paker by
foresters. estimated at
thfi wnferenoo were for guards, rang
ers, minor expenses, forppt Improve-
ments, roads, nnd a penernl allotment
to criver nil costs of maintaining the
forest. Mr. Kuhns states that the-to-

tal nmount estimated for this forest
will not be made public as ths appro
priatlon is always considerably less
than that asked. W. B. Greeley, na - 1

tlonal forester, makes the decision re- -

carding the allotments. . :. j".
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Campaign Is Planned.
Fred Bennion, county agent, is In

A dressmaking school will open to-
morrow at Rieth with Mrs. Edith G.
Van Deusen, home demonstration

in ih.iite. and wilh Mrs. W. V

Snyder as leader. The social will be
In session (or three days and be open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Mrs. Ilaslett Employed.
,Mrs. Emma Haslet t is a new addi-

tion to the employes of the Crescent
Dry Goods Co. She will be In the la-
dies' ready-to-we- ar department and
will begin her duties on Wednesday.
Mrs. Ilaslett, who formerly resided
here,' returned recently to Pendleton
from Chicago where she was in the
costume- department of Marshall-Field'- s.

Conference I Hold
Ira N. Gaberielson, of Portland, as-

sistant biologist for the United States
Biological Survey, W. E. Crouch, of
Boise, and Leo K. Couch, ot Olympia,
both biological assistants, are here to-

day for a conference regarding rodent
control in Oregon, Washington and
Idaho. They will continue the con-
ference tomorrow and are holding the
sessions In the Cunningham Sheep Co.
offices.

Attended Chamber Meeting.
After having attended a meeting of
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What are you doing to develop the love ''
of music isa your child? .. Do not leave thu
duty to a philanthropist, v Fill your home
wih muaic and you will fill, it with sun
thine. Your children will absorb it as they
dot air , and sunshine and your own heart
will be glad. Buy a Piano, a Player Piano',
or a Phonograph today. Do not, delay.
Your children are growing up and you are
growing old. "

km. NEW WARREN MUSIC HOUSE

of Pendleton is a safe place to buy. Piano
repairing and tuning. '

sleep. But Fo!c'Honoyand .
' 1

tar stopped it, and ah rested I I

n'well." Mr:C.T.JckM,n, . I ', .. ' ':!'. I
Hd,m,kaC!t-;Neb- . I ..... ,.:,,:.'... I .

1 1 Thafa why careful mother 'ijn''n 'MAIinfl1 prefer Foley'. Hon.y and Tar A4J iX JL ,
all other -- " ' ' Ito cough jemmsn , :, '

t JLr. -T--
'Jpf's!
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Evangeline Says Woman With

Blazing Cheeks, Indigo Eyes

and Carroty Hair i3 Cheat.

SAX FRANCISCO. Cal, Jan. 30.--(-

P.) Women who powder their
nose.4, touch up their hair with a bit
of gulden f'int or add the bloom of
youth to fieir cheeks are positively
dishonest, l'tangeline Booth, nutlon&l
commander of the Salvation Army, de-

clared while here recently. .

Women use "makeup" to deceive
Sliss Booth said. 'A woman has u

.ik .rni.t, she added.
'"The woman with biasing cheeks. In-

fi.ivr eyes ar.d carroty hair is a cheat."

Many divorces are caused by th
f:u-- , tnnt . . men have attempted to
deceive the r husbands regarding their
appearance, she thi iks.' Man, she
added, wur.t.n women Us nature intend-
ed they sho ild be. ' it.

The enormous sale of cosmetics in
the United Mates is a disgrace to the
country. Miss Booth" feels. "If our
young women of today would only
take the money they use for paint
and powder, and buy milk for the
poor, starving. 'babies of the world.
they wouldn't need any artifice to
make themselves attractive," she said
"In their cheeks would be the hue of
joy that conies from the heart and In

their eyes the light that comes only
from giving service to the world."

M'ss Booth thinks moderation and
utility should be the guide when It
comes to clothes. ' Following the style
of the Salvation Army, she says, skirts
should be five or six Inches above the
ground.

v
"Too many women today destroy

their true womanliness by Immodest
dressing anil they have only them-
selves to blume when their characters
are questioned,'? she asserted. '
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"THE COITNTY FAIR" A
: . A TRIUMPH OF TUB SCREEN

' The screen version is based upon the
famous American rural nrama of the I

same name in which Neil Burgess as I

Anno Abigail starred for a number of
venrs and made it one of the best
known pieces of theatrical property in

he, history of the American aiago.

Where the play was necessarily
limited in its scope no such cramping
influences have held the picture, and
Tourneur has been able to give it with
a realism ana eneci wnicn oniy me
screen can uphold. It is the most
talked about picture production of the
season and has been breaking, records
In New York, Boston 'and (Chicago,
where., it was given upon a,iicale lr"

keeping w ith its bucolic theme, and the
simple sweetness of Its environment.

IUVOU ' SUNDAY MONDAY

CHAIUiES RAY TURNS OUT
EXPERT FOOTBALL PLAYER

Chnrlos Hay handed' the college
boys a surprise dur'ng the filming ot
the football scenes In Richard ' An-

dres' college football story, "Two
Minutes to Go," the First National
attraction scheduled to opeti an en
gagentent at the Rlvoll Thuitre Sun
day. ,,

The boys wero all on edge and In
good physical trim and they-- ' anti-
cipated considerable awkwardness on
Churle. Kay's part when It came to
handling, the bnll properly, but asmat-tr- s

went, ho put one over on all of
tliein and handled tho ball and took
h a position on the team like a vet
eran. '

Mr. Ray plnyed football at high
school, nnd previous to the filming of
tho football scones he had "Tuffy"
Conn, one of the best extra college
Players and now professional, at his
home on several occasions to explain
all the latest and moot
plays and to indulge in some practice.
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Briand to reucb the United State show
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reading by Ms Wife, who has como

liei o to residu. , . .

Ned Smith, of Detroit, freshman,
is preparing for law am is regarded
as one of . the most ambitious, stu-

dents at the University. He goes
about the campus unassisted, feeling
his way. Friends read to him Bnd
copy lectures. Bmlth'a life ambition
uj to btudy medicine

John Beilock of Detroit, a sojiho- -
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em r. Court
:

of the ideal features for pleasure in Southern
scenes similar in character. Representatives

i 35c '

more, is partially blind, being unable
to read. His friends assist him in

(obtaining a literary education.

J. M. Caldwell, of Indiana, Pa., to-

tally blind, entered the University
last fall as a means of ''passing the
dark? hours," as he expresses it to
friends. He employs two readers in
the aoadomic course he la taking. ;

Each of the four entered the'
after being afflicted. .;

i

rthe"heSrr6( Los

California, and is typical of numberlew
of the
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Portland, Ore,
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As fme as they raise em!

TORCHY COMEDY

Briand DoesnTSeem Worried ::l :Miim 1 :,,,:,:.xix
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; $.VIA REAIi FEATURE
Children So

at POPUIiAR. PRICES
Adult 2Bo -

THE
COUKITY - . fstA Jt ' t THE above picture is I photographic reproduclion oTa$cenin

i . A f "WA V. . 7'1 Aneele Westlake Park chosen because it embraces at a glance "so many .v. S
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Union Pacific System
will gladly furnish instructive and beautifully illustrated booklets giving complete
Information about this glorious playground of the West Let them tell all about
hotel rates, railroad fares, through car service, the famous Circle Tour through San
Francuco and Salt Lake City, or a part of the way by ocean trip. No journey of
equal interest in America . i -

;v XI.. I x 4 ,r ' i I

WESLEY BARRY,

An All Star Cast of Players
ROLIN COMEDY ,

NEWS WEEKLY Vke hrtest photo of Aria ide
v- ,' 2 ' F.J). HALL. Acent, Pendleton,him walking with hi friend, Dr. Chatany It wa taktM when uie

poUtlca! storm that resulted In his removal aa premier I irvanc wa
breaktnj-a- od Briand wa smlllnf. '-- I 3VMV McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent,1


